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Will Join the aw DBBERY STOW ALLTHIS WEEKTHIS CITY SOON .!

The Goldsboro Klwanlaua enjoyed , (By Assocl 1 Press)
Chicago. ' April T An abandoned

Manner West Wanls It ladfrslood
f They CaN r to Ladles and ChMdrei .ners most delightful luncheon on Tuesday

--Her All Next Week.
mail sack was foir ly police detec-the- s

today," which U believed to' be
evening, aerved by ihe Woman'a Club,

The menu wag there In every aenae
the aack cqatalnli registered mail The citlsens ot Goldsboro will re v (Bv the Associated Pressot the word, and I am aurr every Kl
stolen yesterday, an mitalned a num

- - ; (By the Associated Press)
: 'London; April 7. With the complete breakdown of the con wanlan would vote to pass dbe watch

word "We Build" I to 'the ladlee for
ber of mtney wrap; . showing that

member with.' pleasing interest the en-

gagement of the popular West Shows
in this city some years ago. -the sack had contaiference between coal operators and. striking miners and the

Spartanburg," S. C," April 7. Governor rwobeft (

of South ' Carolina; In an afldrcsa delivered litre
ha had! come W tho conclusion' that the United t'tat;
cancel al its war debts against the n!"-- J countries cf

000 and 1750,000 in Well theBe shows are "coming back,"' government today on the wage dispute, and the immediate no'
under the auspices ot the local post of

between $5C0,-rrency- ,-'

night
, that the

ned only 150,-"- P

aggregate

It was reported 1tice that the railway employees would join the striking miners,
"Great Britain is trembling this afternoon on the very verge of

stolen sack had co
000, but, the broke
the lurger amount.

the Amerclan legion, and all Golds-
boro will welcome them. '

Dlaying In Kinston this
week1, and here is what the Daily News

they certainly produced the essential
for a noticeable gain In avoirdupois. .

A few worda of thanks being render
ed by Kiwanian Smith, all proceeded
to take hbld In great fashion, but not
so for song master Kiwanian Miller
was on the job and kept the program

thoroughly sandwiched with real Ki-

wanian songs and pep.

'President Kiwanian Land called for

says of them'v.--- . ,'. ...V

1"! have never caid this before," -- 11 ,(. .. : .cr Cc'.. ,.'
I belieyenowjt would be Jthe best policy t!ie Ur.itci
could pursue lb assisting the allies to readjust Svci-- c
' .'Trance and England cannot even pay, the ir.tcrc t ta t

war debt to'this country at this tir ,' oiid no ona can say
'tfWy'.win yeybVable,to-paj- the principal." i--

The West Bright Light Shows gotPOHMMA under way yesterday for. their week'a
engagement here and' good- crowds
were In 'attendance, rM(ng ; the whip,

an industrial precipice," Premier Lloyd George told the House
' of Commons-- , after the government's attempt at mediation had

been flatly rejected. : : ' '' ' "

Mr. George, this afternoon, after the disruption,' told the
House of Commons, in reporting the failure of mediation, in a
significant statement that "the issue involved was much wider
than that of wages."

' This was interpreted to mean that the government and the
miners, to all intents and. purposes were again at "grips" over
the old question of internationaliation of the miners.

merry-go-roun- d and ferris wheel: see-
ing the motorcycle races', fhd wlld ahUreports from all standing committees. (By As8ociai

; l Cetton 1

New York. April 1
whose' chairmen responded in great our. rr.v;

i'ress)
i ' (',

";"

(ton futures
ay 11.75, July
0, Jan; 13.18.:

mat show, the wrestlers, the old plant-
ation and last but not least the lady
high .dlv'eiv whch la orovinir to bs a

style; the most interesting of which opened barely steady:
5, Oct 13.85, Dec. iblg drawing cardi The News man went

proved to be that of the attendance
committee.. The chairman reported, a
recent Increase ot 23 per cent in at-

tendance, which speaka for Itself.' , The
dealings ,tthei. onie-ove- r,. aud fpund' everything

wed no clean arid and dovold of the
" mU oh!- - ionmg i fuafarea t urtrttlly

'

found

' Tiirty-J.i;- : r

;7th clay cf A.il
Goldsboro D.;ily t

'city . "

LOOKING BACK. classification committee also ; made
quite an exhaustive report, giving all

; Wall r
New York, April T

oa the Btoc hroarkrt
definite trend,: alOim
numbered declines.
' BuIIlah ' sentiiiK'i,!
dampened by '1'ie 1;

in the Iii;'
and the d"
Labor 1

classification and vacancies now ex-

isting, i The-"O- n to tireenVIHe, Cleve-

land and Haw River Committee" were
on the job and aroused considerable
enthusiasm for their respective 'units.
' The : remainder of the evening was

On a 8pecial page of this issue we carry
cf selections taken from the columns

c the Arrus of; tliirty's5c years ago that will,
"rc r " prove of interest, by comparison, ;

turned ovei- - to ihe'.regular-iii)- ..

committee and as no. good Kiwanian l etroleuiu, ij..
Rubber were the u

this he nifaut that nothing woutU bu al-

lowed, spoken or acted that he thought . ity life which our citywig features.
would offend anyone, t The very best'X- merit today, i . ,

8ASSEH-WATLE- S
of order prevailed last night, and there
was nothing operating to. which any i. i )

does, .they did not misuse the trust
Kiwanian Bain being first oB the pro- -

gram,' gave a brief and most interest-
ing outline of how the "City Strong
Arm" deals out Justice to the less for-- l

tunate who come before' his Honor',' the
Mayor, explaining' the' graduated sys-

tem of punishment and fines dealt out

person could reasonably object to.

Thirty-si- x years is a lon period in
of a newspaper?-r- a man-r- a commur.
sufficient time in which to prove a nc

a man-- a- - people.1 ?i.yVV tf: i 'hnc;

'
"Moat ot the show's personnel have

been here now for the past few weeks
and many of the town's people have '..Mir;
become acquainted with them. Bomsto the ruthless type of law breakers.

Kiwanian Proctor followed with a
short talk on "Civic Righteousness "

of them have been here all winter In
fact. Madame Popo, ''the animal train-
er, has been a familiar sight with her

t
t

'

t

Beautiful Heme Wedding of Popular
Young Couple In Thla Cllj -

"' Yesterdajr-)- .

One of the prettiest weddings thla
spring was solemnised at the home ot
Mr., and Mrs. Geo. W.: Waters yester-
day morning at 10.45 o'clock, when
their daughter Miss Ethel became the
bride of Mr. H. Vance Sasser, of this

' -city. ; ;

The house was beautifully decorated
with ferns, smilax and baskets of
white carnations. "

Preceding the ceremony Miss Mar

sounding the Ideals of Kiwanis and all
good Klwanlans.

fierce-lookin- g bull dog, yet few people

The Argus has been proven tested in every
way, through crucial ordeals of endurance: the
man at its helm today is the same who founded,
it 36 years ago, and the people who fead after
him and sustain him' are the same' Who have
made Goldsboro 'The Best Jbwn in The Sthte.

That's all. .

Variety being the spice of life, the
knew that it was she who was training
the lions at the fair .grounds."program next moved on to the ridicu-

lous. The Guessing Contest probably
better known as Awarding of Atten- -

JTMOHS TAKE SOTICE.

, .13, zx peculiar; coinciqence that the cotton
. future quotations of 36 years ago, as published
on Afckil 7s, 1,885; are very near the same as are

V ..those published of 'today a w ? , i t.

Thrpricesiof hamsp eggs,- chickens, fresh1 j

meat, beef and other country produce, how-
ever, of April 7, 1 885, as compared with prices
today are; widely different.

It will be observed, also, that very few of
Our advertisers of 36 years ago are here today

the personnel of the advertisers are mostly
all gone-- they are not here. The Argus re--

' members them individually, however, and col-- -

lectively with an appreciation that is riot to be
couched in words; and so we would say to our
readers to; pur advertisers of todaydo not

' begrudge the patronage you give the Argus
Indeed, we shoiId not begrudge kindly deeds
and encouraging words to our coworkers in
community life, for after all, it is such a little
way that we can go together.

. It is meet, therefore, that we should take a
look back .today over 36 years of community
life and meditate. '

dance Prize after, numerous and All Juniors are requested to be pres
sundry guesses, Kiwanian Smith man garet Batchelor, a student of Meredith

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARDent at Thursday night's meeting as
very importnnt business will be dis
cussed. Mr. G. P. Hood, formerly of OF ALDERMEN OF GOLDSrOHOthis council will have something very
Important to suy to you at this meet
ing which Is called at 8 o'clock sharp,
Thursday night. 2t

College, beautifully sang "God Made
You Mine," accompanied by Mrs. G.
W, Waters, Jr.. at the piano

To the strains of Lohengrin's Wed-

ding March the bridal party entered::
first the maid of honor, her sister Mlsg
Mary Lou Waters, gowned in a lovely
black lace dress with picture hat,
carrying an arm bouquet of pink KU-larn- ey

roses, descended the stairs into

aged to. land the prize by exposing
Kiwanian Raney's full name and busi-
ness. . Kiwanian "Bob" Edwards was
next on his feet in behalf of the bache-
lors, when the idea struck Kiwanian
Blzzell that the time was, ripe for a
"Mock Marriage," realizing that "Com-
ing events cast their shadows before
them," the raised a protest.
After considerable controversy as to
who should be the "blushing bride,"
the motion was carried. Keep youf
lampg 'on the paper for the date,, as
It Js really coming, a real mock mar- -

A MUSIC JiOTICE.

The Board of Aldermen of th City

of Goldsboro met In the City Hall in
regular session March 7, 1921, at 7:45

o'clock p. m,
, .

Present: Mayor Edgar H. Bain, and
Aldermen Well, Creech, Crawford,

There will be a stated conclave of

Cole, Edgerton, Humphrey, Parker,
Goldsboro Commandcry No. 28 Thurs-
day, April 7th, at 8 o'clock sharp for
work In Torriple degree. The Grand
Commander will be present for the
purpose of inspecting the Commandery

tit this lime and all members are Urged

Raney and Gllllkln.
Absent: None. "

The minutes of the meeting held On

February 21, 1921, were read and ap
riage that will bring back memories
oi the good old days.Bottle of Whiskey Explodes

2t proved. ' ?.';'v .y. ';j.Vv Vto be in prompt attendance.

ded by-- Alderman Humphrey, that tht
street car line ha removed from Uh

'street between Leslie and Hertavt
streets, arid b laid on" Walnut street
between Leslie and Herman street
and north, on Herman street to the
Park. Carried..' j," ::' '':;,. 'f ?'

Mr. R. Ii" Thompson addressed tht
Board, re the unloartng at night ot
cars of coal, etc., in front ot residence
es on Centre street.

.The City Manager w&g 'directed ' to
enforce the ordinance which prohibit
the unloading of cars on the railroad
tracks on Centre street between Chest
nut street and Oak afreet, j

The City Manager submitted a com-

munication relative to the purchase ft
a Steam Roller, rtcommsndlng that'
the city purchase a Kelly.Sprlngfleld
Roller. '

Motion by Alderman Raney, second-
ed by Alderman Crawford, that a com
mlttee of five' bt appointed to consider ,

the', purchase of a roller with power
to act. Carried. ,' '

The Mayor appointed oft this com

the east parlor, followed by the ring
bearer little Ernestine 'Waters, nelce
of the bride, dressed in white organdie
carrying the ring In a calla lily.

Next came the bride on the arm of
her brother Mr. C. V. Waters, and wag
met at the altar by the groom, who
was attended by tr. E. F. Pope, of
this city, as best man,

The vows were spoken under an Im-

provised arch twined with Ivy and
banked with pines, ferns, and white
carnations, the officiating minister be-

ing Rev, Geo. T. Watkins, who solemn-
ly united them In the holy bonds of

A petition signed by over 300 citiin the Pocket of a DefecfiilMATIllinil IftffllTIMC
HVII I (Jill UL iini I IliU S B10UE ITONIGHT

zens requesting that the unpaved
spaces in the middle of Ash street be-

tween William and George streets be
planted In grass , and ' shrubbery(By Associated PrtV ; j .moved towards his pocket, when Just

New York, April- - 7. New York's 'at the instant there was a sudden al The matter of determining equitable throughout the entire four blocks was
read to the board.'.,. ...... ,night court, busy as a result of polics most deafening explosion, which our!- - j.rat08 Ior sns m tno City of Goldsboro,

raids in their activities tor the sn- ed both the detective and hl8 prisoner ,s now ,n the hand8 ot tne Corporation Upon motion by Alderman Well,
forcement of the State Prohibition to the floor. . v'"m,u,M'' vine uW me pres-- seconded by Alderman Cole, the petiwedlock; the ring ceremony feeing used.. . Gilt" mica Ore Pir'l-talv- hn RnurJ nllaws, adjourned suddenly and uncere-- ; Someone in , the court snOUiei i ... - - "'t Tn. WIM Rnp" m iiofHv rnnrtnr- - tion was granted. i V

Hon Joseph iih Daniels Gnest of Honor

Hon. JoHephus Danels, of Raleigh,
who is to be the guest of honor at the

citizens banquet this evening in the
interest of the Goldsboro Hospital, Is

in the city, and is a guest at the home

of his brother Judge F.- - A. Daniels
the home also, of hlg venerable mother
Mrs. Mary C. Daniels.

moniously last night, temporarily, "bomb," and instantly the entire ourt
when a quart bottle of apprehended and audience took a hasty adjourn-liqu- or

In the pocket of a detecjy ment without ceremony,
witness exploded. . V ' jf4 t After the detective had recovered

AKicrmen is watching this matter very, , 7" the after whichlemonyclosely and I, determined to protect
the Interests of the citizens to the begtj Mendelssohn's recessional was played,

ot its ability. Under the present state! The brlde WM '"dee! ,ove,y Ib

laws, the governing, body of the city jsult of m,dnRht olue wlth re'r accet'
"orles t0 mrch and "n armhas no Jurisdiction over the rates to c.arr,ed

be charged by the Goldsboro Gas und bouquet of Dr,des r0B8'

Attorney J. R. Hood, representing
Louis Hlnson, fireman, who was In-

jured on the night of KTov, III 1920,
when the Fire Chiefs' car driven by
Hlnson ran into the house at 806 If.
John street, addressed the Board, ask- -

The detective was 'standing up sup- - his equilibrium and lifted his prisoner mlttee Aldermen Well, Crawford, Gil-

llkln. Raney and Humphrey. 'Everything Is in readiness for theporting a man who with bowed head from the floor, and had called to the
and incoherent speech was qontesslag scampering court officials to come A communication .from th CitJlfestive community er occa-ijn- g the Board to give Mr. Hlnson era' TJ"iiol f u... j Thfl ffrrwim is one or Goldsboro s
. .. ...... . j . . . ... ". ih unless me raips Manager relative o Hie accident ocployment.to tne wnxuw ne w ne court reconveneo ana nea !dccldcd - -

afc
. , promising young business men and has

freely of the stuff that intoxicate?. ne aetenaani at tne oar- -a latner oi Ithe City of G'oldBboro intends to.exer- - a wide circle of friends in the state.
10 Children, With trembling, .uplifted lh nr,..nr , . . , lu. Severnl nrormntlal eTnt wei--

curring November lln 1920, when th
Fire Chiefs car. ran Into the nous
at 306 N. John street.)- - was srecelrei
and, filed. . '. ,

' 1 ' .

i "Where's the evidence?" asked the
court. ';!

The supporting detective's hand

- VL (urns uuluiv tue j ' "
j Corporation Commission ' and asking !tne D''de, followed by a reception at
: for a new hearing, in order o be pre- - i tnc nome Tuesday night. ;the stuff forever and ever."1

Moved by Alderman Creech, second
ed by Alderman Raney. .that lwis

','
' ' ' " ' iP'ed for any emergency which may Many beautiful gifts attested, to the

Benny Kauff JSew lork . na.Uonal ;arIse tne B!Kird to vaahm and groom's popularity.
infielder, was today declared inellbible '..,.'.,the r0ilowfnir rMO,Mn at th Th- - hanhv vm.ne em,m- - lr ,..Independent Old Age

ion in the Woman Club banquet hall,
which will open at 7 o'clock.

It will be an enjoyable gathering
featured by an elegant service ot good

things to eat good music, good songs,

rood short talks and good feeling,
The programmed speakers of the

evening are as follows;
Toast-Mast- er Nathan O Berry.
Invocation Rev. G. T. Adams. ;

Goldsboro Hospital-yW- hat It has ac-

complished in the Hast; What it Is do-

ing at Present; What it should do in
the Future. - - -

Hpeakers Geo, C. Royall, A. H. Ed-

gerton Hon. W. R. Allen, Chas. Dewey,

Hon. Josephns Daniels.

assured through the income service 'play by Judge .Undla because ofis jo Acting. hcId Momby nighu Apr 4j)n0On traIn for an extended bridal trip

A petition signed by'property owners
on Ash street between Leslie and Her-
man streets, asking that the street car
track be removed from In front of
their property to some other street
was submitted to the Board.

Motion by Aldreman Well, seconded
by Alderman Creech, that a commit-
tee be appointed to consider the ad-

visability of removing the street car
track from Ah street between Leslie
ad Herman streets, the committee to
report at the next regnlar meeting was
withdrawn by the makers of the mo-

tion after discission.
Motion by Alderman Gilllkln, secon

of Annuities. Let us show you the me inuicimeni against mm ior Tne , jg2l after whiih they will be at home at,3eft of automobileplan. Rates and details mailed on re- - a" j "He if resolved by the Hoard of o. 101 Georgia Avenue, this city.

Hlnson bo paid whatever auieunt i

allowed by the Fireman's Relief Fand ,

for his Injuries, this Settlement to,
cover ail claima on the part of Mr
Hlnson against the City. Carried. -

The committee composed of Aide
men Raney,'' Weil, and Humphrey, f
pointed to consider the advlRabilit'
the taking over by the City of
y (Continuwt on pge 2)

" l Aldermen that the City Manager and; The out of town guests for the wed- -
The winter wheat crop In sight as .the City Attorney are hereby authorlz--i ding included Mrs. F. F. Butts Mt.

forecast by the agricultural bureau at ed and instructed to exhaust all of the Olive- - Mrs. M. W. Mclntlre, sister of
Washington today, on the crop status j city's rights and powers in securlngUhe bride. Wilmington; Miss Margaret
on April 1, is given as 621.000,000 i relief for the rlty from th ir.,i.i,.w n.i.irt .j xf- r- a.- -

qnest. ' '

atlooal Life Ins. Co, of Vermont,
'(Mutual) .

H. 3f. nnniphrey, State Manager,
I1. Rorden BnlMlmr. I bushels. Igas rates now in effect." ISnell, Tarboro

' '


